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FUEL FOR BOTH PLANT & SOIL

Improved Soil &
Plant Strength

0-0-8

Improved Rooting
Technology

Stress Fighting
Power

VERTICAL™ works vertically from the rhizosphere to the tips of leaf blades creating a never before
synergy between plant and soil. In the soil VERTICAL’s unique three part blend of functional carbon
drives incredible nutrient availability while providing a food source for beneficial microorganisms.
VERTICAL is a unique formulation of rich organic material blended with a proprietary sugar
complex, potassium chelated with carbon, a Turf Fuel-only rooting technology and our university
tested Nutrifense™ technology. VERTICAL will make both your plant and soil stronger than ever.
GUARANTEED NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS
Soluble Potash (K2O).................... 8.0%
Derived from: Potassium humate,
potassium acetate, proprietary
carbohydrate blend.
Application Rate:
3 - 6 fl. oz. / 1,000 ft2
every 7 - 14 days.

Use VERTICAL at 6 fl. oz. /1,000 ft2 every 14 days on golf greens, tees and athletic
fields. Decrease rates for more frequent applications. If Turf Fuel ELEMENT 6 is
included in the spray tank, VERTICAL can be reduced to 3 fl. oz./1000 ft2. VERTICAL
can be used at 3 fl. oz./1000 ft2 on higher cut turf such as home lawns and golf
course rough. Use more frequently during stress periods or in recovery situations.
VERTICAL does not need to be watered in immediately. Use caution when mixing with
products with pH below 2. A standard quart jar test is always recommended when
mixing VERTICAL with other products.

Net weight: 11.42 lbs / gal
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Contact us for more information
info@target-specialty.com
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FUEL FOR BOTH PLANT & SOIL
Powered by Nutrifense, VERTICAL instantly
gives treated plants a better chance
of survival against intense stress. This
university tested technology supplies plants
with needed resources for fighting stress
while activating powerful plant defense
systems. Once activated, these systems
work to thicken cell walls, initiate new
growth and build awesome plant vigor.
N U T RI F E N S E T ECH NO L O GY

C O N T RO L

ABOVE GROUND:
•Anti-stress technology
•Wellness triggers
•Super efficient potassium
•Antioxidants
•Growth promotion
•Improved photosynthesis

BELOW GROUND:
•Rooting technology
•Food for soil microbiology
•Proprietary three part
functional carbon blend
•Improved nutrient availability
•Key sugars for plant strength
and microbial stimulation
•Rich carbon supply for
rhizosphere

HOW TO USE VERTICAL:
Cool Weather:
VERTICAL works to supply otherwise stagnant soil biology with
critical food sources while the super reactive potassium works to
improve the flow of nutrients and water within the plant.

Warm/Hot Weather:
VERTICAL works to supply the plant with technologies proven to
increase survival rates in harsh environments (drought stress,
high temperature, high traffic)

Prevention:
VERTICAL is a great choice when preparing turf for upcoming
stress. This could be defense against freezing temperatures
and harsh winter winds or warm season turf transition and high
traffic. VERTICAL builds a synergy between plant and soil for the
best performance possible.

NOT FOR USE ON
FOOD CROPS

